BDS Scotland Showing Awards
This year will be the third year these awards have been run.
These BDS Scotland Showing awards are open to all exercise and private driving turnouts which
compete at a minimum of three Scottish shows during the year driven by a member of the British
Driving Society.
The awards reward the dedicated drivers who support and compete in driving classes at shows
throughout Scotland during the season. They are open to all turnouts (Exercise and Traditional) in all
classes and all shows listed above will count. So as long as you are a BDS member and compete at
three or more of the listed shows then you will be eligible for one of the awards.
The awards will be based this year on the number of shows a driver drives at regardless of the
turnout. This makes it fairer on people who complete various turnouts who previously were at a
significant disadvantage and there dedication to shows was not always appropriately rewarded.
The awards are on a three tiered basis, so if you compete at 3 or 4 shows you will receive a Bronze
level award, if you compete at 5 or 6 shows you will receive a Silver level award and if you compete
at 7 or more shows you will receive a Gold level award. So it gives people something to aim for over
the season.
We have been very lucky to secure such generous sponsorship for these awards From Mrs
Jacqueline Watson which allows us to present such lovely rosettes and trophies to the recipients of
the awards at the BDS Scotland AGM at the end of the year.
So please support the shows in Scotland and by competing at and supporting them these lovely
awards will be presented to the turnouts who have supported the shows during the year.
The shows included in this are :
BDS West of Scotland
Grand Slam
Dundonald
High Jinks
Ayr
Hopetoun
BDS Central
Largs
Highland
Doune & Dunblane
Wigtown BDS
Kirriemuir
BDS Scottish
Turrif
Perth
Peebles
BDS Dumfries & Galloway

